HAND CONFERENCE FOR WEEK OF February 18th – February 22nd

TUESDAY, February 19th, 2019
HAND CONFERENCE
6:30 – 7:15AM
DCRI - Conference Room 0400
Flexor Tendon & Pulley Reconstruction (Leversedge)

JOURNAL CLUB
6:30 – 8:30PM
Parizade
Vendor: CheckPoint Surgical

WEDNESDAY, February 20th, 2019
GRAND ROUNDS
6:30 – 7:30AM
103 Bryan Research Building

SURGICAL SKILLS/ANATOMY LAB
5:30 – 7:30PM
Human Fresh Tissue Lab
Carpal Tunnel and Distal Ulnar Tunnel (Leversedge/Richard)

THURSDAY, February 21st, 2019
CORE SKILLS
5:30 – 7:30PM
Human Fresh Tissue Lab

FRIDAY, February 22nd, 2019
INDICATIONS CONFERENCE
6:30 – 7:15am
ASC Conference Room, 2nd Floor